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WEDNESDAY DEC. 9, 18S5.

A. & X. TIME TABLE.
Pass. Freight.

Leaves Columbus... 8:10 a.m. 2:00 p. m.
Bellwood .8:35 " 2:50
David City. 9.-0-0 " 3J5 "

" Seward. .10:10 " 6:03 "
Arrives at Lincoln 11:25 " 8:80 "

The passenger leares Lincoln atS:55 p.
m., and arrives at Columbus :15 p. m:
the freight leares Lincoln at 6 a.m., and
arrives at Columbus at 1 p. m.

The Journal has decidedly the
largest circulation of any newspaper
published in Platte county aad is the
only one printed wholly in the coan-t- y.

Tbe Joukxaj. is the official paper
of the county, and publisher, by

authority, the proceedings of tbe
Board of Supervisors, tbe road noti-

ces authorized, and all other county
printing required by law to be pub-

lished in a county paper.

Go,
Go now,
To "Fuz's" for toys,
To Fitzpatrick's for dolls,
To E D. Fitzpatrick's for games,
To Edward D. Fitipatrick'i for,

books.
ToEJward Daniel Fitzpatrick's

for handsome holiday presents. 32-- 3

Silk mufflers at Kramer's.
Follow the crowd to "Filz's."
The Domestic leads them all.
Books and stationery, at K. Hart-man'- s.

Photos at bardtime prices at
Lundy's.

Buy nr boots and shoes at
Kramer'.

Overshres of all sizes and kinds
at Kramer'- -

Bra6s ti mbourines, placqnes, Sec,
at Hartma-- " .

Lundy --vili make photos cheap
until Jan ."if

Pictures and picture frames, at
It. Hartman's.

Scow several fleecy flakes deep
Monday night.

Gcuta' clothing cheap sale at Kra-

mer's this week.

Fresh oysters and celery at Dor-ma- n

Ochlrich & Bro's. -5

Chessmen at A. & M. Tomer's
book and music store.

The Western Cottage organ for
sale at A. & M. Turner's.

For custom work and repairing
go to Ilonahau's shoe store.

Horso blankets of all kinds and
all prices at F. If. Rusche'f.

A number of our citizens pnr-pos- o

having the electric light.
Go to Ilonahau's for boots, shoes

and gloves at bed-roc- k prices. 31-2-- 31

Go to Lundy's and get one dozen
photos for l 30 before Jan. 1st.

You can get a good team har-
ness at $25.00 at F. II. Rusche's.

Mrs. Jno. J. Truman is proprie-
tor of a millinery store at Genoa.

Jut received, a fine line of
Christmas cards, at 11. Hartman's.

Paints, brushes, and all kinds of
artists' materials, at R. Hartman'B.

Al. Rickly came down from
Graud Island and stayed over Sunday.

Organs at cost, at R. Hartman's.
Bkooi) Makes for Sale. I hare

tweutv that I will sell. G.W. Elston.
4-- tf

Toys! toys! toys! at R. Hart-
man's. 32-7-- tf

Heating stoves can be bought at
reduced prices at Wcrrauth & Bos tell-

er's.
A. M. Jennings came down from

Fullerton Saturday, returning Mon-
day.

Money to loan on real estate. W.
B. Backus, attorney at law, 12th street,
Columbus. 4-- tf

Money to loau on real estate
security. Call at the law office of W.
M. Cornelius. 33-- 3

The finest assortment of plush
and fur Up robe?, you will find at
F. H. Ruscho's.

If you have any dieca?e, consult
a good physician, and don't waste
money on quacks.

New Year's Eve, Dec. 31st, mask
ball at the Opera House by the "W.
Y. Bissell lio-- c ream."

The Domestic, light-runnin- g and
durable, car bo purchased of A. & M.
Turner or G. W. Kibler.

For choice winter apples, New
York and Missouri fruit, call on
Herman & Bro. 30-6- t

Ghm. G. Becker efc Ce.-IIead-st- arteif

for cheap Hteassiilsis
Ticket Mold est time. 45--tf

All kinds of school supplier at
reasonable prices, at A. & M. Tur-
ner's book and music store.

Ed. Eilston has just returned
from Iowa with a car-loa- d of brood
mares for sale, cash or on tine. 30-- 5

Genuine Jersej sweet potatoes,
all the way from New Jersey, for
sale at Herman Oehlricb & Bro's.

Go to Lnody and get a dozen
photos while you can get them cheap,
only $3.00 for 1 dozen cabinet photos.

Wc want to reduce onr great
6tock of stoves and will give yon a
good bargain. Wermuth Becttcher.

Good team of mares, with har-
ness and wagon for sale on 1 or 2
years time. Inquire at Wadsworth's
grocery. 30-- 4t

Any book, of general literature,
placed in the circulating library at
A. & M. Turner's, upon request of
customer.

Weaver & Reid are erecting a
nice pair of scales at their place of
business in front of the Marshall
Smith block.

Amy L. Stevens and Mrs. L. H.
Kneisly left Nov. 25th with the excur-
sion to Los Angeles, Cal., to remain
doring the winter.

9

National Yeast is the old re-

liable brand. It is the leading-yeas- t

' of this country, give it a fair trial aad
be, convinced of its virtue.

At ct:
Desiring to make a change in onr

affairs, we will sell at cost, our entire
stock (excepting only organs and
sewing machines) at cost, to close
it out. We have a large line of
Toys,

School Supplies,
Papa trie,

Ledger Paper,
Made Paper,

School Books,
Drawing Paper,

MIseellaaeoM Beoka,
AlbUBU,

Dlctioaaries,
BlaafcBaaks,

Memorandams,
Pictures,

Harmonicas,
Microscopes,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
We wish to sell in oae day, if possi-

ble. Call at once to secure bargains.
A. & M. Turnkk,

11th St. in East Department of Kra-
mers' Donble Store. 26-- tf

Notice.,
Fred. J. Haater has epeaed a new

barber shop 2 doors south of the post
office, where he will be pleased to do
justice to all who will call on him.
The best of work gaarraateed. 33-l- p

T. H. Williams of Platte Center
gave us a very pleasant call one day
last, week and renewed hie interest in
the Journal.

John Timothy, Esq., dealer in
school books, stationery, etc.,at Platte
Center is the authorized agent ef the
Journal at that place. 5-- tf

A good notepaper-$1.20area- m

or 30 cts. a quarter ream, at A. & M.
Turner's book and music store, 11th
street with Kramer's establishment.

Rev. Dr. Harsha of the Bellevue
College made us a pleasant call Mon-

day. The college over which he
presides is gaining quite a reputation.

By tbe giving way of an iron
ring, the smoke stack of Jffiggi &

Schupbach's mill foil to the roof
Thursday, doing some slight damage.

Mrs. E. G. Platte has left her
position at tbe Indian Industrial
School. It is unknown as yet who
will tnko her place. Genoa Enter- -

prist.
The editor of tbe Democrat

should preserve a file of the Journal,
and refer backwards before he un-

dertakes to tell what the Journal
has not done.

The North Bend Flail says that
O. S. Christian of Sannders county
has lost seventy-fiv- e head of cattle
and more are sick. Black leg is sup-
posed to be the cause.

Percy Pepoon, the genial editor
and proprietor of tbe Falls City Jour-
nal, was in tbe city yesterday on bis
way to Nance county to look the
land with a view to purchasing.

Money to loan at once and with-
out delay on real estate, in large or
small amounts, on time to suit.
Promptly, quietly and at the lowest
possible rates. Apply to Gns. G.
Becber & Co. 19-t- f

You will find it to your advan-
tage not to buy a sewing machine
uutil you bavo canvassed the merits
of tbe light-runnin- g Domestic, 6old
here by A. & M. Turner, only, G.
W. Kibler, traveling salesman. 2

A. & M. Turner, one door east of
Kramer's dry goods store, are selling
all their stock (except sewing ma-

chines and organs) at cost, to close
out. Those who want presents for
the holidays should secure them at
once aad save money. 33-3- t

It is plain to be seen that the
editor of the Democrat has not been
so constant in reading the Journal
as was bis wont. The locals of last
week, however, were pretty conclu-
sive evidence that the last Journal
bad been faithfully perused.

A farmer who can, with little
trouble, go to any one of the four
or five mills in and near Platte county
desires to know fromeachrof them,
through the Journal, at what rate he
can exchange No. 2 wheat for the
best of flour, bran and shorts.

Don't forget that the "W. Y.
Bissell Hose Team" will give a graud
masquerade ball at tbe Opera House
on New Year's Eve, Dec. 31st.
Tickets $1.00 ; ladies' tickets 50 cents ;
spectator's tickets 50 cents. A cor-
dial iaTitation.ii extended to all.

Prof. A. E. Winship, a noted
lecturer from Boston, will deliver
his lecture on Sense aad Nonsense in
Success, at the Congregational-churc- h

Thursday, evening, under
the auspices or the Coin mens Xy-ceu- m.

Admiesiom free. Everybody
invited. , '

Those who .want bargains in sta-

tionery, fancy goods, books, school
supplies, albums, toys, eloatc.,
should call immediately at A & M.
Turner's, a6 they are closing oat, at
cost, these lines of their goods, and in
fact everything, exeept only organs
and sawing machines. tf

Hempleman sells from a paper of
pins or needles to a suit9 of clothes,
and from a pair of mittens or .glove
to aa overcoat aad should yon be in
want of a stick of candy or a barrel
of salt, yon can ebtaia the same right
at bis general store, pays the highest
price for your eggs and butter.

23-c-1-4t

These who have had sad experi-
ence other years will do well to keep
their cattle out of the corn fields uatil
after a good snow, aad then tempt
them to eat a great abundance of salt,
by mixing it with ground feed and
placing it in troughs, so that they will
be compelled to drinkf plenty of
water.

Dr. Schug, of this city, Saturday
week reduced by earglea operation
a very difficult case of straagalated
hernia for Charles Lindo, of New-
man's Grove, from which be had suf-

fered iatease pain for many hoars.
Dr. Lewis or Albion, and Dr. Gillett
of Newman's Grove, were present,
the latter aasietiaf ia the eperatiea.
Dr. Scaur believes that the operation,
with care on the part of Mr. Liado,
will elect a permaaeat care.

KRAMER! KRAMER!

NOTICE.
On account of overstock in our Mer-

chant Tailoring Department, we will
make up, after date, until farther notice,

SUITS, OVERCOATS,
PANTS, ETC

t greatly BIDUCID FICrUHft, guar- -
aatsatae; to make a la lrst-clas- s

style aad warraatiag a parfest
It sad satisfaction.

tfi
u
u

Overcoats and Pants eaually as low as
above mentioned. Get a nice, new suit
for the kelidays, at

C. 4 L. KRAMER'S.

::
Of millinery goods commencing
Saturday the lath, and lasting until
Jan. 1st, 86. Be sore to give ns a
call and examine prices.

33-- 1 Mas. George.

The Scaayler Herald makes the
charge that "yeueg, incompetent and
immoral teachers" have beea licensed
to teach ia the schools of. Colfax
couaty. The County Superintendent
called upon the Herald editors to be
specific, aadjaame those who were
incompetent, immoral or too young;
this they refuse to do, alleging that it
woald involve them in trouble.

The mother of Miss Minnie Dish-ne- r

was in the city Saturday last
Dec 5tb, and told ns that her daugh
ter was about as usual. Monday last,
Dec. 7, was the sixth week or forty-seco- nd

day of her "sleep." A lady
of ocr acquaintance, a former resi-

dent of Illinois, says that she knew of
a young woman in that state who
slept seven weeks and returned to
consciousness all right, her affliction
coming from tbe same cause as Miss
Disbner's is supposed to come.

The wind Friday was boisterous,
wild, strong and narnly, ot course.
It is wonderfni how many things,
seemingly solid, will give way before
a little air set in motion. The smoke
stack at the Columbus Mill went
down, breaking into three pieces;
numerous small houses, some signs,
some weak fences, &c., went down
before the wind; a stick of timber
from Hughs's lumber yard blew
through the west wall of the Metho-

dist church, at the side of a window ;

tbe wheel of the wind mill at the U.
P. depot was destroyed.

Some unknown friend at Salt
Lake has kindly sent tu copies of tbe
Herald of Nof 29, and the Evening
News of Nov. 30 and Dec. 2d, giving
accounts of the trouble at Salt Lake.
From these (Mormon) papers, it ap-

pears that last Saturday night week
Deputy Marshal Collius shot Joseph
McMurrin, Collins claiming that he
was attacked by four men who tried
to assassinate him, and that he shot
in self-defenc- e. Marshal Ireland
took Collins under his protection,
and at latest accounts, so far as these
papers go, he was still under the pro-

tection of the marshal and hid away
from tbe local authorities.

The first train to reach the new
townsite of Buffalo Gap arrived on
the 27th. The sale of town lots began
at 11 o'clock, resulting in the sale of
fifty-fo- ur lots at an aggregate amount
of 1x7,000. Lota brought as high as
$1760. Ninety men are at work com-

pleting the track aad preparing to
open the road for traffic. Moving
from the old town to tbe new is in
progress. An excursion train, with
fifty railroad officials and others,
arrived at noon. Among the number
was Engineer Ainswortb, of the Fre-

mont, Elkhorn k Missouri Valley
road. Shortly thereafter the cere-
mony of driving the tin spike was
performed, amid much enthusiasm.
Fremont Herald.

Joseph Bucher showed us one
day last week what was left of tbe
gun barrel which was tho cause of
the loss of John Gillan'e hand. About
six inches of the under part of tbe
barrel at the breech was blown out
and not fonnd. The lock was blown
off but found. Forepart of stock
blown into slivers. His hand must
have rested on the part of the barrel
blown off, just at the paint where the
whole charge came ont. It appears
that no part of the charge came out
at the muzzle of the gon. Mr. Gillan
is now at St. Mary's hospital in this
city and reported getting along very
well. Mr. Bucher says that he is
about 30 years old, a single man and
has been in this country about two
years and ia Mr. Bncher's employ
about sixteen months and was one of
tbe best men he ever had in his em-

ploy.

It was reported here Saturday
evening that Mormon policemen at
Salt Lake .had inveigled the U. S.
Marshal into a house aad then rid-
dled him with bullets ; that within an
hour after the news had reached
Washington, troops were enroote tp
Salt Lake from Cheyeaae and Omaha.
Certaia it was that soldiers were
going west, but the dailies of Sunday
gave no confirmation of the rumors.
All good citizens will nnite in sus-

taining the president in enforcing the
laws, if aeed be wkh the whole
power of the government. Wherever
the civil authorities are inadequate
for the preservation of the public
peace, dist arbors oagat to have a
touch of military rale. Only aa a last
resort, .of course, bat protection to
the rights of citizens nnder the laws
of tbe land, should be swift, sure and
ample, and if that protection cannot
be accorded peaceably, it aaoald be
aecared by-- farce. To be a citizen of
tbe United States, should mean a good
deal. To be aa aalear of the Uaited
States, ia the discharge of hie lawful
dnty saeeld' be aa absolately sate
passport, at least la this coaatry.

The Millet IMTorce Salt.
The Denver Tribune-Sepubh'ca- n of

Dec. 1st has tho following paragraph
concerning a case in which one of our
old citizens is interested :

Byron Millet has filed an affidavit
in the superior court, where his wife,
Mary E., is suing for a divorce and
alimony that puts the plaintiff in a bad
light. He says he was cajoled by
plaintiff into marriage, by her repre-
senting that she was virtuous, and
that her alleged illegitimate ehild was
her younger sister, whose father was
now dead ; that shortly after their re-
moval from Omaha to Denver, his
wife's mother, sister, brother and the
alleged illegitimate child came to
Denver and squatted in his Campa
street house so that he had to leave
it; he then believing that plaintiff, in
connection with her mother's family,
intended to get rid of him by fonl
means for the purpose of getting his
property ; that the plaintiff and family
and alleged illegitimate child are still
living upon and enjoying his premi-
ses and property ; and tbe affiant be-

lieves that the only object plaintiff
had in marrying him was to defraud
and blackmail him out of his property
and compel him to support her said
family. This tbe affiant oners to
prove by sufficient evidence, and,
therefore, prays the court may allow
him to amend his cross-complai- nt in
that regard, for tbe purpose of show-
ing fraud to annul said marriage.

Celttwebtni sLyceasa.
Friday, Dec. U.

Song, Anna and Martha Turner;
recitation, Clara Lehman; declama-
tion, Bert Arnold; duett, Lillian
Smith and Rose North; recitation,
Matie Wadsworth ; declamation, Fred
Shaw; song, Eva McKean, accom-
paniment Mrs. W. A. McAllister;
recitation, Carrie Schonlean; debate,

Hcsolved, That intemperance has
entailed more misery on mankind
than war. Affirm, H. J. Hudson,
Elmer Smith, L. J. Cramer ; deny, W.
M. Cornelius, James Lamb, W. H.
Tedrow ; report of critic ; doxology.

Friday, Dec. 18.

Music, Mrs. Page; recitation, Nettie
Vanalstine; essay, Loui6a Young;
song, Dovie Becber; declamation,
Robert O'Brien ; song, Mary Turner ;

speech, W. A. McAllister; debate,
"Is woman equal to man, intellectu-
ally?" Affirm, John Wiggins, C. A.
Brindley ; dcuy, J. S. Freeman, J. E.
Hunger.

Messrs. Jaeggi & Schupbach have
leased from tho Columbus Water-
works and Light Co. the privilege of
putting up and operating an electric
light, and have now (or rather had
Monday morning) a subscription of
thirty-fou- r for lights, at $5 a month.
With their own use of tw&nty lights,
this will make it necessary for them
to purchase a fifty-lig- ht plant. They
bavo spent considerable timo work-
ing up this project thus far, and don't
feel incliued to take any more time,
as their private business needs all
their attention. Tbe machinery will
be ordered next Saturday. If there
are any more who wish to subscribo
they should make it known im
mediately. If there are 100 sub-

scribers, all told, (fitly more than
tbey already have) tbe expense will
be lowered to each one from $5.00 a
month to $3.00. Tbe system they
will use is the best approved, and
gives a stead, strong light.

Council Proceedings.
The committee authorized to in-

quire into tho feasibility of water-
works reported that the city would
need about $25,000 for the purpose of
erecting such works as would give
satisfaction. Tbe matter was dis-

cussed at considerable length, and it
was determined that if there Beemed
a likelihood that bonds could be voted
for that sum, the council would move
in tbe matter. In this case it is de-

sired that tbe tax-paye- rs of the city
express their wish by petition, which
should be done this week, as the
council will meet next Saturday for
the special purpose of acting upon
this subject. It is tbe intention of
tbe council that the contract be let to
tbe lowest bidder, not excluding
anybody.

Dr. Power, Ieatir,
May be found at any hour iu bis
office every Monday over Ernst &
Schwarz's store, with H. P. Coolidge.
Teeth extracted without pain with
laughing gns. People having bad
fitting teeth or poorly adapted in
appearance and expression will do
well to call on the doctor as he makes
the artistic construction of artificial
teeth a specialty. I use the patent
air chamber by which the suction is
equally distributed over the roof of
the mouth, making a perfect fit and
causing tbe plate to be worn with
comfort. Gold fillings a specialty.
From one to four teeth inserted with-
out a plate. Remember, in office ev-

ery Monday. 29-eo- w

G. neitkesaper Sc Bro.,
Jewelers on 11th St., have the largest
and best selected stock of watches,
clocks and jewelry and great many
new novelties suitable for Holiday
presents. G. Hcitkemper & Bro. will
not be undersold by any other jewel-
ers and will sell cheaper than any
other jeweler if they have to give the
goods away. Great bargains will be
given from now till Jan. 1st Parties
desiring to purchase should not fail
to call and get the low prices. All
goods are warranted to be tbe best
and prices way below anybody's, at
u. ueiixemper's Jewelry store.

32-4- U

Not Lost bat aad.
If you want fruit, forest or orna-

mental trees of any kind, you can find
them by calling on Peter F. Peper or
John B. Lenck, authorized agents for
the Osceola Star Nursery. All stock-tha-t

dies replaced at half price. I
claim no man has a better chance to
satisfy the people with trees than we
have. As far as possible my stook is
grown in this state. Prices reason-
able. Gabe Hughes, who represented
me this summer is no longer with me,
bnt is working for a Kansas nursery.

L. A. Beltzer, Proprietor.
Osceola, Nebraska.

Platte Ceater Iteaaa.
Platte Center is on the boom.
S. E. Kern has a new lantern.
We want a bank at Platte Center.
O! Denny where is my black hen?
Farmers are nearly all done gather-

ing corn.
The I. O. G. T. are in foil blast and

wa aadsrstand are doiag well.
Oar city dads have ordered side

walka to be pat down oa 4th street
Mr. Dolaa. aad family from Iowa

are guests of Mr. A. J. Williams this
week.

Messrs. Carrig Lyaeb will sooa
have their aew mammoth store com-
pleted.

P. W. Henrioh waa oa oar streets
the other day. May ha never grow
shorter.

George Smith is building a sub-
stantial blacksmith shop near J. J.
Macken's livery stable.

Mrs. Powell will leave for her old
home iu Pennsylvania in a few days
to be gone four or five weeks.

Wm. Bloedorn has put up an addi-
tion to his hardware store. Billy
what are you going to put in that
addition ?

The dance at Carrig A Lyncb's new
store on Thanksgiving was immense.
There was fifty couple and everything
went off like a marriage bell.

We notice onr postmaster out the
other day looking for the postofice
sign that was carried away by the
gentle zephyrs on Thursday night.

The festival at the M. E. church on
Thursday night was a grand success.
Tbe committee report as a profit
aoout f4U, wnicn amount will be ap-
plied to finishing np the church.

Mr. George Alexander and Miss
Effle Nicholson wore joined in the
holy bonds of matrimony by 'Squire
Hopkins on Thanksgiving, and are
now traveling life's rugged path.

Wo notice Mr. W. H. Tedrow in
our city on the 26th, looking as pleas-
ant, or in other words as well, or I
might say feeling as good, or at least
ho was laughing vary hearty because
he had snowed the other "feller"
under.

We learn that one of the Proproski's
a Polander, living three miles north
of this place had hjprned a straw stack
on Thursday, tbe day before the wind
storm, and that the wind ed

tbe. flames which got into the prairie
setting fire to bis stable and burning
up three valuable horses.

We are very sorry to report the
painful accident that happened to Mr.
Daniel Macken on last Sunday even-
ing while out ridiug with a lot of
other young men. His horse fell and
falling on him bruised him up very
much, but we understand that he is
getting better at this writing.

The wind storm at this place on
Friday was most terrific, everything
that was looso was blown down,
chimneys, outhouses, sheds, hay stacks
&c, and one of the most laughable
incidents was that Mr. Levi Harmon
borrowed a clay bank broncho from
Mr. Jonn Wolf, to ride home on
Thursday night, and he put him in
his stable, and when he got up next
morning low and behold his barn was
blown away, and the broncho gone.
He found the broncho on Sunday
morning at Mr. Stephen Gleason's
one mile southeast, where he was put
in tbe barn right in line with the
wind storm. The only accident that
we learn of is that C C. Carrig re-
ceived a slight bruise from the blow-
ing away of the porch in front of Hal-le- n

& Byrns's store. The liberty pole
was smasnea all to 6mitnereens.

Sarll Creek Iteats.
Mrs. Griffey injured one of her feet

by a fall.
Another lawsuit about the road

question is threatening like a dark
cloud in a fair sky. Hope it may
blow off clear.

The school in district 31 has com-
menced, Miss Nellie Potter being the
teacher. She has done well in other
places and will do still better here.

H. S. Elliott broke his arm by just
catching the lines of his horses when
they tried to run away. "Hans" don't
have to husk corn now, bat its no
pleasure.

Your correspondent bad tbe good
fortnne to eat biscuits made of flour
which had been gotten from tbe new
mill at Columbus and tbe palate calls
for more. The flour must be O. K.

Mr. John Elliott has built on his
farm a good cattle shed and a ditto
bog pen even hogs and cattle shar-
ing in Nebraska's prosperity by get-
ting better quarters. Uncle John
knows bow to build good sheds not
only, but roads and bridges too.

Our Welsh neighbors have built
another church about two or three
miles northeast of here and they are
fencing in the one here. They are the
most numerous in our township and
many around it. They are generally
good, auiet ciUzens, minding their
own bnsiness.

Mr. Mich Cooney bought a grade
heifer at Mr. Henrich's last year's sale
and she was lately weighed and turn-
ed the scales at 1820 lbs. see what
good stock is. Another sale of such
stock is contemplated by Mr. H. for
this wiater. Those intending to get
good young breeding stock cheap and
on long time should make a note of it.

Beautiful weather on Shell creek,
perhaps at a few small places around
this grand center of the world, the
wise and prudent ones are improving
it by getting their corn busked in
good season. A few slothful ones are
behind and a few stingy ones are
waiting lor tho follow to come along
who will do it for nothing aud board
himself and make them a present for
tbe privilege. Both the slothful and
tbe stingy ones who are behind after
much long continued fine weather
will not earn tbe good will of their
neighbors who on such fellows
account will have to herd their stock
all winter and keep their children
from school and freeze their noses
and ears and feet. They, forget that
a good neighbor near by is much
better than a brother far away.

X.Y.Z.
HifiBsark Preclact.

Joseph Hodel is g oing to school in
Columbus.

Mr. Nouuberg has erected a shed
for his hogs.

Tbe weather ba3 been quite severe
tbe last few days.

Corn husking is almost finished in
this neighborhood.

There was a dance at Mr. Barttle's
last Friday night, which was very
well attended.

Messrs. Becker & Welsh, have sold
about two thousand bushels of wheat
to tbe Columbus Milling Company.

Miss Laura Butler visited tbe Bis-ma- rk

Academy on the 3d. She has
lately leturued from Leavenworth,
where 6be was finishing her educa-
tion for a school teacher.

There was an excellent sermon
preached at tbe Bismark school house
on the 29tb, by a German minister.
The text was from St. Johns, chapter
14, and 6th verse : "I am the way, the
truth, and the life."

Jacob Schwank's hogs are dying

WERMUTH &
--DEALERS IX- -

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumpi, Guns and Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.
90-- tf

with hog cholera and It is raging
along Shell Creek in many places.
Mr. Sbeldoa informs me, that he
heard that J. H. Reed-- lost one hun-
dred and fifty hogs from hog cholera,
and many other farmers are loosing
their hogs.

Daniel Macken of Platte Center,
was oat with a number of other com-
panions, jack-rabb- it bnntingon horse-
back on the 29th. His horse pot its
foot into an old wagon track, throw-
ing him to the ground, rolling over
on him, breaking his nose, catting
his face, and, it it feared, injuring
him internally.

The wind has been remodeling the
hay stacks, around here, ran John G.
Dreher's wagon through his yard,
broke bis pasture fence, smashed his
new hay rack all to pieces, and let his
cattle out, and in endeavoring to col-
lect them, he lost a new cap ; he
howeyer recovered it in the after-
noon. It also broke George Hodel's
wind-mi- ll to pieces.

C. D. Wilson.
Jtaaree Iteaaa.

James Gillan, sr., is qaite ill.
A series of meetings is in progress

at Okay, conducted by Revs. Lang
and Espling.

The neck-ti- e social held at Okay
last week proved a success both so-

cially and financially.
The ladies of the Congregational

church will give an oyster snppor
Wednesday eye., the 16th inst.

The event of the week was the
marriage ot Mr. Geo. Alexander and
Miss Lffie Nicholson; the reception
given by the bride's parents was a
very enjoyable affair, as a large num-
ber of friends were present.

T.D. IL

Bert la the Werld.
Ottamwa Lily Corn Starch has been

brought to the highest attainable
quality by employing the best skill
and scientific aid that money can fur-

nish. It is the most strengthening
and health-givin- g food now before tbe
public, and is especially recommend-
ed for children and invalids. Every
package guaranteed strictly pure.
Remember and ask your grocer for
Lily Corn Starch.

Utttl9tttt.
In this department the people talk, and

not tbe editor. Each writer must bold
himself ready to defend bis principle
and his statements of facts. "In tbe mul-
titude of counsel tbere is wisdom." Ed.
Journal.

Platte Center, Dec. 8, '85.

Editor Journal: The storm of
tbe night and moruing of the 3d,
caused much loss of property and
damages both in town and country.
In our little burg signs, awnings,
stables and out houses were levelled
with the ground. In the country 1

learned that a Polander named Pap-rosk- i,

caused a straw stack to be
burned jnst previous to the storm and
not seeing to its ignition and extin-
guishing caused tho prairie to become
ignited and the fire spread for miles
causing Iobs to Mr. Barnage, Dr. Wm.
Edwards and others, for which he
will be prosecuted.

Our church festival was a success.
Yours truly,.

W. Edwards.

BIRTHB.

SAGE On Tuesday, Dec. 1, '85, to Mrs.
C. 11. Sage, a son.

FROM On Monday, Dec. 7th, '85, to
Mrs. Chris From, a son.

RAXSDELL On Wednesday, Nov. 25,
'&, to Mrs. V. T. Ransdell, a bod.

ZIMMERMAN On Sunday, Nov. 22d,
'85, to Mrs. D. S. Zimmerman, a son.

SHANNON On Saturday, Nov. 28th,
'85, to Mrs. O. C. Shannon, a daughter.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Advertisement under this head five

cents a line each insertion.

Choice borne made sour kraut at
the O. K. Grocery Store. 33-- 1

For good youug breeding stock of
all kinds, call at Bloomiugdale stock
farm. A. Henrich. 30-- tf

Hides, pells, woo! and poultry,
highest price paid. Office at Jaeggi
& Schupbach's old stand. T. Keat-
ing. 30-- tf

Wm. Schiltz makes boots and shoes
in tbe best styles, and nses only the
very best stock that can be procured
in tbe market. 52t

Laid lr Male.
120 acres in Platte Co., 25 acres

broke. Address D. R., care of Jour-
nal office. 4-- tf

Plaae ier Male.
A good piano for sale at a bargain.

Call upon Mrs. Page, at the residence
of Chas. A. Speice. 12-- tf

The Seat Keller date aHaa;e lathe WerM.
Every farmer should use them.

Sold by D. Anderson. 22-t- f

Fer Male.
One second hand homo-powe- r

(nearly new) of Anltman & Taylor
manufacture. Enquire of M. Wbit-moye- r,

or Krause, Lubker &. Co. 12tf

He laa liet Tar Sale.
In the western part of the city.

Those wanting to pay ail cash or ex-
change horses or cattle for part of tbe
consideration, address D. O., care of
Journal office. 4-- tf

Strayed.
From my premises 18miles south-

west of Columbus, Monday, Novem-
ber 30th, one roan pony 7 years old
with white spot in forehead. Any
one giving information of its where-
abouts will be liberally rewarded.

lp John Tuber.
TeOarC

Gentlemen, we have carried you
during the past year and now kindly
invite you to call aad settle your
accounts with as as we need money
and must have it.

Respectfully,
33-t- f. Cabbio & Lynch.

BCETTCHER,

A. He. 1 Farsa fer Sale
Containing 240 acres of choice land, 5
miles southwest of Humphrey, ia this
county. Terms reasonable. For fur-
ther particulars inquire of or address
T. Keating, Columbus, Neb. 4-- tf

Brick.
Plenty of hard brick at Flynn's

brick yard, two and a half miles
north of Columbus. Delivered in
town, at the kiln, or put into tbe wall
at reasonable rates'. We defy com-
petition. 8-- tf

Fer Sale.
For cash, or on short or long time

one spaa of heavy work horses six
years old, one a gelding the other a
fine brood mare.

A. nEKRICH,
Platte Center, P. O.

fer Male er Seat.
2,000 acres of land for sale or cash

rent. Improved or unimproved farm
land, hay land, pasture and wood
land. Reasonable terms. Call at
once on Becher & Co., or the under-
signed.

51-- tf Patrick Murray.

Sfleaey te Leaa.
Five years' time, on improved farms

with at least one-four- th the acreage
under cultivation, in Bums represent-
ing one-thir- d the fair value of tbe
homestead. Correspondence solicit-
ed. Address,

M. K. Turner,
50-- y Colnmbus, Neb.

CLOSING OUT.

At my place of business in

PLATTE CENTER,

I will sell my entire stock of goods
worth $10,000, consisting of

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Groceries,
Boots & Shoes,

Hardware &c,

At Greatly Reduced Prices

FOR CASH,

Commencing on the 1st day of De-

cember, '85. After tbe 1st of De-

cember, I desire all persons indebted
to me, to call and settle their accounts
promptly, without fail.

I. C. NIEMOLLER.
31-- tf

Tffmted
i Sam aarjrro am asm mmaamwww aausief mmm Maw snasinrJOHBa.eocQH'Betiiir sew:

EJS"LmilTRUTW,'H
MD7 of tood thing, MriM oCXjn
yalaudaaoalr

John B. Gough
cma paint them. It gtnm. te pr--
ninent form, bis best thotufcta. hi
moat itlrrtnc anecdota. CocaOar
with manifold expeilenoaa and per-
sonal rrmlnlicFncaa. nrrar bafor

B eY'synsBBYeT Dubllanad- - Tna tendamaai ot him
patnoa and the pk of bit humor
areqalta irrerisUble. Amagnlfl-ean- t

Royal Octaro Volume.
nearly TOO page and JO

Superb EntraTlnga.
UC tlflHTI.nomoraantarprb-H- C

11 AH I In, latolllcantcao-Taawntorappl- T

tbU book to tha
tens of thousands who are waltlnjr

for It. KempetJoo, and UU now all oth-
ers 1 to 1. aiaUteri. Editors. CrtHea. ate. clTeUthetr

niai!lfli1irtiiiaiiiunr and irlih Itfimlirnit JLfeala.
anr SMfeMkam,. and at the aamo time tm.Tsu

ExerailTe territory aaa very
SimlalTirmnl-- tr Bead for ttrga lUmtrafsd drgnlara
eoetalnlna fairpartlenlars. Address A. Q. sTXTXZA-XO- a

87 JT. Clark at. CoJcso.IeV

A.J.ARN0LD,
DEALER IX

DIAMONDS,
FINE WATCHES,

ClerkM, Jewelry
AND

SILVERWARE.
Strict attention given to repairing of

Watche and Jewelry. J2TWU1 not be
undersold by anybody.
Kan.Avame,OppeiteClGUter Hams.

Tax-Sal- e Votice.
To H. J. Parsons:

You are hereby notified that the prop-
erty dencribed as follows, to-w- it: The
N. E. quarter of the S. E. quarter or
Section 27, Township 17, Range 1 west.
The K. W. quarter of the S. K. quarter of
Section 27, Township 17, Ranee 1 west,
situated in Platte county, :tnd 3tir o
Nebraska, was purchased on the 19th day
of March 1884, at tax-al- f. by W. L. Sel-b- y,

ind was taxed and delinquent for the
year 1882, that the same was taxed in the
name of H. J. Parsons, aud that the time
of redemption will expire on the 19th day
of March, 1886.

31-- 3 W. L. Sklbt.

fn presents given creay.nnn Send us f cents postage.
ivwv anu Dy man you win get

free a package of goods of lare value,
that will start you in work that will at
once bring you in money faster than any-
thing else In America. All about the
$200,000 in presents with each box.
Agents wanted everywhere, of either
sex, of all ages, for all the time, or spare
time only, to work for us at their own
bones. Fortunes for all workers ab-

solutely assured. Don't delay. U. UaX-lJn- Tt

Co., Portland, Maine.

R. C. BOYD,
M AKUrACTUKKK OF

Tin aid Sheet-Iro- n Ware!
Joa-Wer- k, leaimr aad Gatter-ia- g

a Specialty.
tyShop on Olive Street, 2 doors

north of Brodfeuarcr's Jewelry Stor.
-- tf

- yj vm fyJ

UMIOV GaUTatAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

T ClaclauHMl al.
Joan Davie, Praatdsat.

. P. MarahaU, awecwUfy.

AiMte trer $2SMwVV.w9a

Issues the popular Life Rate Eadew-Be- at

Policy.
Over 009,000 sold ia.Nsbraska ia tae

pntt two years, sad over M,tte ia s.

Also makes loans ea Seal Estate oa
long time at a low rate ef iatorest. Fer
terns apply to

M. D. THUKSTON, Special Aft.
Omci:--At Jouaiui. Saactaau Co-lumb-

Nebr. Vtf

GROCERIES,
Crockery and Glaisware
You will always find a FRESH and weH

selected stock.

Farnor Groorit ami Fim
Tas a Specialty.

We handle the celebrated

R Flour aiflfwi

Hlglieat market price paid fircountry produce.

City orders delivered free of charge.

Telephone N'o. '26.

FROM & WAKE,
EleveatB Street

19.tr Celaaaaa, No.

COLTJHlUg ataJtXXTt.
Our quotations of the markets are ob- -

tainedTuesdayafterBooa.and are correct
and reliable at the time.

GKAIN, AC.
Wheat 60
Corn in ear 18
Corn shelled IS
Oats new, IS
Rye 30
Flour 24041S0O

IKODUCK.
Butter, l'im.
awKisBf laV""
Potatoes, new 30140

MKATt.
Hams, 12K1
Shoulders, 1

Sides, "!
LIVK STUCK.

Fat Hogs 300a
Fat Cattle rO0ft4 00

Sheep 00

Iowa S & 00
Hard 14 00
Rock Springs nut ....
Rock Springs lump ? 00
Carbon 00
Colorado 00

Moiis MartleWorfcs!

IV CSawawaV aL

BEARDSLEY& JEWELL,
Propkirtoks.

UOimCBTS, BS&OSlOalS, ETC., STC.

3rTbis biin-- 4 the only hop in Platte
countv wbre any carving or nigrating
is donV, we are, or coiir-te- , enabled to give
betn-- r general satinfji'tion thm any
agency.

11th St.. south of U. P. Depot,

COI.UJIIIUN, nilBMAMKA.
MMf

SPEICE & NORTH.

General Agents for the Sale of

REAL ESTATE.

Union Pacific, and Midland Pacific
R.R. Lands for sale at from $3.00 to 110.00
per acre for cash, or on five or ten years
time, in annual payments to suit pur-
chasers. We hare also a large and
choice lot of other lands, improved and
unimproved, for sale at low price and
on reasonable terms. Also business and
residence lots iii the city. We keep a
complete abstractor title to all real es-

tate in Platte County.

621 COLUMBUS. NEB.

GROCERIES !
ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND

NEW LINE OF GROCERIES
WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, of all KINDS,

GUARANTEED TO BE Or
BEST QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD WELL SELECTED STOCK
ALWAYS AS CHEAP AS THE

CHEAPEST, ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

THAT DEFY COMPETITION, jg
BUTTER AHD EGGS

And all kinds of country produce ta.
ken in trade, and all goods deliv-

ered free of charge to anu
part of the city.

FLOTJE!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OP

FLOUR.

10--tf j.aEusjii.

R ttF
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